
Society
The purchase by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Clark, Jr.,»Of a beautiful home
in West Adams street Is believed to
indicate that extensive entertaining
will be done this winter by these pop-
ular hosts. Mrs. Clark's box party at
the Auditorium Saturday, which was
followed by a tea at the Alexandria,
was one of the most charming affairs
of Its kind this season. Recently Mrs.
Clark has been the honor guest at a
number of delightful affairs In this
city.

-*-Miss Bess Gardner of El Centre
street was hostess with a Jolly party
Tuesday evening. College games were
played and supper was served In cafe-
teria style. The guests Included Miss
Hess Lowe, Miss Amy Morrell, Miss
Mac Darling, Miss Alva Gardner, Miss
Gertrude Reardsley, Miss Olive Cas-
sell, Miss Grace McCoy, Miss Louise
Carter, Miss Grace Herriott, Miss
Grace Vickers, Miss LIU Wendllng.
Miss Mary Gillies, Miss Edith Tidball,
Miss Grace Russell, Miss Marguerite
Merrill, Miss Elolso Bartlett and Miss
Gratia Guy. .;_"•-•«

Misses Ethel and Evelyn Harris of
Hcrmosa Beach entertained with a
muslcale recently. The house was
decorated with autumn flowers and
ferns and the guests were Miss Ruth
Sanderson, Miss Mlna Sanderson, Miss
Jessie Parker, Will Holden, Harry
Parker, Harry Love, James Melllson,
Walter Harris and Will Fairman.; \

-*-Mrs. Charles Gray of Flower street
entertained with a bridge party re-
cently. The house was decorated with
white chrysanthemums and ferns. The
prizes were won by Mrs. H. E. Massey
and J. P. Whltemore. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Longfellow, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Burdlck, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Glrard, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Whltemore, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mas-
sey and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Schultz.

-+-One of the delightful parties of last
week was that with which Miss Anna
Butcher of West Twentieth street en-
tertained. The house was decorated
with chrysanthemums and roses In
the dining room, where a Dutch sup-
per was servlod. Covers wore laid for
Miss Anna Brim, Miss Inogone Fur-
long, Mrs. Van Blewett, Mrs. Ellger-
yon Clarence Todd, Frjed Koerner, Will
Fairman and Charles Kelnaff.

In honor of Miss Bernlce Dempster,
who recently returned from a visit in
the east. Miss Lois Cook entertained
with a Jolly party last week. Moving
picture shows were indulged in and a
supper was served at the home of the
young hostess in South Olive street.
Those included were Miss Dempster,
Miss Margery Melville, . Miss' Bessie
Hogan and Mrs. Robert Hardy, who
chaperoned the young people.

-+-Mrs. Carrie Fish Cox of 2146 La Salle
avenue entertained with a five hun-
dred party last week. . The house was
decorated with roses and ferns and
the prizes were all hand painted, the
handiwork of Miss Jean Cox. Places
were arranged for Mrs. M. King, Miss
Helen King. Mrs. J. B. Dales, Mrs. E.
A. Wilson, Mrs. 11. Anderson of Santa
Monica, Mrs. H. C. Parker, Mrs. Blow
Trover, Mrs. Samuel Wood, Mrs. Way-
land Trask, Mrs. Paul Hoffmann, Mrs.
Wendall Butch, Mrs. A. E. Cowles,
Mrs. Curtiss Wolfelt, Mrs. F. D. Mi-
Pherson, Mrs. Tusker, Mrs. Grant Tol-
bott, Mrs. Monder, Mrs. Brock, Mrs.
11. A. Getz, Miss Ethel Getz, Miss
May Hayer, Miss Gene Rlxon, Miss
Lou Hyer and Mrs. Lou Doollttle.

• A Jolly party from the New Maryton
enjoyed a theater party at the Or-
pheum with supper at Levy's after-
ward. Those who participated were:
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Brown. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Brown, , Miss Mattie My-
rick, Mrs. Helen Bloomer, Mrs. H. L.
Squires, Mrs. L. A. Allen, Mrs. Le Roy
Hole, Mrs. Arthur Williams, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfrid H. Shoebottom, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Docker, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Squires, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Harbert, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hardy,
Mrs. Nellie Meigs, Miss- Ella Kister,
George Shattuck and H. J. Kister.

Mrs. M. H. Mayne of 1674 Roosevelt
street entertained Thursday with a
luncheon at her home, her guests being
members of the "Without Care" club.
Five hundred was played afterward
and the guests Included Mrs. Henry
Valk, Mrs. George W. Maxon, Mrs.
Stanford B. Parker, Mrs. C. L. Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Y. Young, Mrs. M. F.
Van Horn, Mrs. Frederick Webb, Mrs.
Sydney Van Horn, Mrs. Robert At-
kinson and Mrs. L. Sturdevant.

_*-
In honor of their daughter. Miss

Lucile Lillian Belcher, whose engage-
ment to John L. Richardson was an-
nounced In the. early spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry George Belcher entertained
with a hearts party recently at their
home on Lake street. Miss Stella Gon-
zales captured the prize and the other
guests were Mesdames Harry Wash-
burn. Albert Baker, Walter Reinschlld,
James Parks Jones, Addio Richard-
son, and the Misses Leona Burke,
Adele Johnson, Bernardino Whalon,
Helen Fltzslmmons, Agnes Fitzsim-
mons, MabqJ Scovllle, Ether Scovllle,
Ethel Joy, Helen Tower, Adele Tower,
Polly Chandler, Stella Gonzales, Alice
Totty, Bess Blenkiron and Tltania
Belcher. \u0084'";

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mlddleton of 611
South Commonwealth avenue an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Alice Middleton, to F.
L. Gordon of Houston, Tex. The cere-
mony will be read in Los Angeles
Tuesday. December 20. Mr. Gordon is
connected with the Southern Pacific
railroad in Houston and will take his.,
bride there to live.-\u25a0;:';; >

-\u0084..,,. k„\u25a0 I. . ,»,
The faculty and their families of

the California Eclectic Medical college
were handsomely entertained by the
students * last Monday at the college
auditorium. The program consisted of
instrumental solos and recitations,
dancing and i card playing. Refresh-
ments wore served. About 300 guests
were present and the evening was
thoroughly enjoyed. This entertain-
ment is the first of several to follow
before the end of the college year.

—^,--
Mrs. John F. Francis of South Bonnie

Brae street has issued invitations for
a luncheon at ' the California club
Thursday afternoon, December 15. Cov-
ers will be laid for 100 guests. I

Mrs. G. A. Olshauson and Miss Lily
Olshausen of St. Andrews place enter-
tained with a tea Thursday afternoon
to. which over 150 invitations had. been
issued. The house was decorated with
pink roses, chrysanthemums and- ferns,

' and the dining room was all In the
mountain holly wtih great scarlet ber-
ries. •- , ';•\u25a0;.-/ \u25a0 ''y.'/S-'y/i-*'?''

Mrs. Denver J. Mackley of 1121 West
Twentieth street has Issued Invitations
for a reception Friday afternoon, De-
cember 9. Guests willInclude members
of the Collegiate alumni, of which the
hostess Is president. The hours will be
from 2 until 5. -.';.•

Mrs. Edwin W. Pascoe of .Dalton
avenue entertained with a lunr&eon at.
the Hotel Ml. Washington in honor' of
her sister. Miss Harrietts Paseoe, who
Is passing the winter in Southern ''ah.
foinia. Pink : sweet peas and tulle
*rero used in the decorations of the

table, and covers wore laid for Mrs.
Nicholas E. Rice, Mrs. Henry Van Ber.
gen, Mrs. Arthur Forester, Mrs. E. A.
Forester. Mrs. Stephen Rice, Mrs. C. C.
Crippen, Mrs. C. H. White. Mrs. C. T.
German, Mrs. E. It. Dlmmick and Mrs.
George Stalnbach. V,\,:>

-*-*\u25a0
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taggart of East

Third street entertained recently in
honor of the Beta Phi alumni 01 the
University of Southern California.
Among the features of the evening was

the reading of letters from the differ-
ent members of the sorority who are
in other parts of the country. Among
the members present were Misses Alta
Thornton, Faith Richardson, Pearl
Maclosky, Isabelle Bowers,. Theresa
Reeves, Violet Jones, Jessie Nutttlng
and Jennie Dick.

-*-Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hutchinson of -
New Hampshire boulevard have re-
turned from a trip through the east and
Salt Lake.

t * -—.% Vt, '•<.,

The marriage of Miss Madama Lu-
cas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. .
Lucas, to Barney B. Brunk was solem- :
nized Wednesday evening at the i.omo

of the bride's parents in Omaha, Neb.
After a wedding trip Mr. and" Mrs. ;
Brunk Till react) Los Angeles about
the middle of December and will make
their home here.

a \u25a0

Announcement is made of the mar- j
riage of Miss Effie Wylie to J. W. Hast- |
lags. The ceremony was real at tie
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Harris n
Black In Walnut street, the Rev. Mr. ,
Brunch of the Bethel Baptist-church
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Hastings wdl |
make tnelr home in Redlands.

i *-Miss Hazel Clark of South Flower ,
street entertained with an informal j
tea recently in honor of the Delta Phi .
sorority. Those who enjoyed the af-
ternoon wore Miss Hazel Probsk, Miss'
Mary Metcalf. Miss Lola Mac Kelip. j

Miss Jessie Hay ward, Miss Nina Bur-
ritt i-lss :;argueiite Mac Keli; , Mi s
.Florence McKellar, Ml s Emily Ber-
ryman and Miss Adellna Alexander. "

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sparks enter- i

tamed with a dinner Thursday even-j
ing at their home, in Constance street.
The table was decorated with pinK
sweet peas and ferns and corsage bou-
quets of the dainty dowers marked the

\u25a0 ' cos for the women while .. bouton-
lerres of Cecil Bruner roses were giv-
en to the men. Covers were laid for
i.irs. Lewis, Mrs. E. C, Read, Judge
King, Miss Mabel Hunt, M'ss Tessle
Lewis, Miss Mabel Read, nanism i

Fisher, Arnold Ronald Sparks and tha |
host and hostess. .__

i 4, -" •''*•;-\u25a0'--'' .^'>r.--
Mrs Norton David WhitleJr enter- I

tamed with a bridge party recently I
nt her home In South Union avenue.
The house was beautifully decorated
with chrysanthemums and ferns, and
the prizes were captured by Miss Eva
Kerns end Frederick Nolluins, while
Mrs. Nellums won the consola'ion. i

Oth -• guests were Dr. and Mrs. Fred
Fitzgerald,. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mc
Clellan, Dr. and Mrs. Farneis > Earl I
Brown, ir. and Mrs.'C. R. Luten, Mr.
and Mrs. . P. -H. Moore, Miss l.v ill -
Greer, Miss Juantia Lane, Miss Wl lie
McClellan. Miss Sammle .Harris, Earl
Higley, EIwood Scott, Will Abbot,
Chester Harris, - r. Henry S. Cheney, i
Mr. ceverson. and Herbert! Going. of
-Irmingham, Ala. .. ...

Charming Hostess Who Will Entertain
This Winter with Small Functions

SIRS. WII>UAM A. CLARK, JR.

A GREAT MOMENT-^ '\u25a0_ '.A
Suddenly the beautifully dressed, j

young, woman 1 ltd one of her hands ,
upon the arm o the young millionaire
who eat beside fcer, ;\u25a0:> ,\u25a0\u25a0.-.— \u25a0

The great aui > ;o<o wai shed. .'
The lights:we i 1..w. | >.-,'
It' was an In .irefMve. m"u,ent. '
The glorious n I nov«-r to bo! for-

gotten Sarah iis yiieiKhv; In low
tones that.seen (-1 lo vibrato**-wlth;an ,
awed exultancy

Leaning towg.d his loyrtiy'compan-
ion, the young nun.'waited, or her to
explain why sr.e hid wish- J to draw
Ids a notion fi tin 'ho m.v,< i, -. n>-,*'3

In ,i whisper that boli.m I her aw-
ful emotion sh 5 .aid: r. \u25a0"-.,"'•-.

"I've just-undHf'.oil sis t'.'ords'ln'a
row." . * . .

EDUCATOR MAY INSTALL
MOVING PICTURE COURSES

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Doc. I.—
Having found the use of phonographs
in the city school a decided success'
President Elwell of the board Is ar-
ranging for the Installation of moving
pictures in ' all school buildings hav-
ing, auditoriums or assembly halls of

sufficient size to make the work suc-
cessful.

Descriptive scenes of different coun-
tries, geographical subjects and indus-
trial pictures will be shown the pupils
at stated intervals, and it is believed

: by Mr. Elwell and the board that the
I innovation will prove extremely sue-
I cessful.

Lectures : will be given to explain
the pictures shown.

BLIGHT RIDICULES
SOUTHLAND FORTS

Los Angeles Fellowship Minister

Intimates Nation May Be
Cursed by Militarism

Blanchard hall was crowded yester-
day morning to hear Reynold E.
Blight, minister Of the Los Angeles
Fellowship, speak on "Tolstoi, Philos-
opher and Fanatic."

In l brief prelude Mr. Blight ridi-
culed the movement to have tho fed-
eral government fortify Southern Cal-
ifornia. He said this movement is but
a part Of a nation-wide movement
called militarism, and declared that
unless we come to our national senses
we shall find ourselves burdened with
the curse of militarism and be in the
distressing conditions that are over-
whelming many European nations.
Speaking of Tolstoi, lie said:

"The greatest moral teacher of the
nineteenth century has passed away.

He belonged not alone to Russia, but
to the world. It is true Tolstoi's Ideas
were colored somewhat by his Russian
surroundings, nevertheless his funda-
mental affirmative message was vital
to all races, and has a world-wide ap-
plication.

"He was one of the few Christians
who take Jesus and the sermon on the
mount seriously. Most preachers go

to absurd lengths to Interpret and ex-
plain away the plain import of the
words of ' Jesus. He who spake as
never man spake, used the simplest
language and the most direct methods,
and for twenty, centuries his inter-
preters have been trying to read into
that majestic utterance the most oc-
cult philosophic and casuistic mean-
ings, until the simplest commands are
enveloped in ambiguity and the plain-
est precepts are obscured by subtle
exegesis. Yet. when those words were
first uttered, the common people heard
him gladly and understood. These
mlghtv words of spiritual power that
were to be the bread of life for the
nourishing of the nations have become
merely bones of contention among con-
flicting schools of theology and ethics.

"Tolstoi sought to bring back to the
teachings of Jesus their pristine
purity and simplicity; and what is
more, he made an earnest effort to live
in accordance therewith. Of course.
the world dubbed him a fanatic. Any
man who breaks with conventional
methods and dares assert the authority
of his conscience against the clamor
of the mob, is cursed as a fool, if it
cannot burn him as a heretic.

"TJolstol's clearness of vision on
moral subjects, his courage of con-
viction, his sincerity of purpose and
his sublime consecration to a high
ideal crowns him as o/ie of the most
splendid' of the sons of man."

m . ——
FULL GROWN CHICKEN IS

BALD AS BILLIARD BALL

'RICHMOND, Ind., Dec. William
N. Head of Lawrenceburg. Ind., has a
freak In the nature of a chicken that
is as bald as a billiard ball, although
it la fully grown. It was entirely bald
at Its birth and the mother refused
to take care of It, so Mr. Head raised
the chick in his kitchen. It has grown
to good size and is plump, but not a
feather has appeared on Its body

. The chicken was one of thirteen
hatched by the mother hen. : \u25a0'-•*-<

PASTOR PRAISES MOSES
AS GREAT WORLD LEADER

Rev. J. A. Geissinger Finds Les-
sons in Leader's Life

"A Great Career" was the topic of
the Rev. J. A. Geisslnger,' pastor of
the University Methodist church, last
evening. After tracing the story of
the early days of Moses In which he
became, learned In all the wisdom of
the Egyptians, the speaker said In
part:

"Judged by his Bisk and by the way
he accomplished it. Moses stands forth
as one of the world's greatest leaders
and benefactors. His task was to fill
two million souls, servile and debased,
with a passion for liberty. And this he
did do. For a time his own people re-
sisted his appeal and later, weary with
the toll of the desert, longed for the
flesh-pots of Egypts. But he did not
weary. He gave them lie"' hopes. He
rained light into their darkened hearts.
He fired them with the wild, tumultu-
ous hope of freedom. And then
through tile years helped them toward
self-government, laying down prin-
ciples for civil law, for religious cul-
ture and for the care of their bodies.
He became a father to those millions
of orphans. Meek, unassuming, pa-
tient, zealous, tenacious, great-heart- j
ed, afraid of no man or issue, con-
trolled by lofty conception and pure
motives, this man of God went on.
accursed for his Israel, went on to
tho successful conclusion of his task.
He wrought as seeing him who is in-

visible. God was to him a pillar of
smoke by day and a pillar of fire by
night, and so ho never utterly lost

heart. \u25a0 '
"Such men make civilization pos-

sible. They give standing room for
the souls of men. They make us all
their debtors and show us what life
was meant to he: not surrender, but
victory. May we thank God for them

I and take fresh courage."

REV. H. K. WALKER OBSERVES
ANNIVERSARY AS PASTOR

Excellent Record Made in Four-
teen Years of Service

The Rev. Hugh K. Walker, pastor
of Immanuel Presbyterian church, be-
gan yesterday the fourteenth year of
his pastorate. A special sermon in the
morning was attended by a largo con-
gregation.

Dr. Walker Is now second oldest In
point of service among the active pas-
tors in Los Angeles. Ho came to Im-
manuel church In 1897 from a success-
ful pastorate in Baltimore, and has
boon one of the foremost churchmen
of Southern California. His work in
Immanuel church has been watched
with interest, and his record in raising
funds and enlarging the church work
has been unusually successful. On as-
suming the pastorate Dr. Walker
found 1190 members on the church roll,
which now contains 2346 members.

The benevolent work has been par-
ticularly active under Dr. Walker's
pastorate, the sum raised in 1897 being
$5416, while for the last year the sum
reached was $31,939. During the entire
time that Dr. Walker has been at the
head of the church the grand total of
$717,000 has been reached, of which
nearly half a million dollars have been
devoted to the church benevolences.

ADDRESS ON SUNDAY LAWS
Professor Alonzo T. Jones, author and his-

torian, who is making a lecture tour of the
Pacific coast, will speak Wednesday even-
ing, December 7, at Symphony hall. In the
Rlanrhard building. Ills subject will be
"Church Federation and Sunday Legisla-
tion: What These Mean to California, to
the Nation and to the World." Admission
la -free and all are invited.

BISHOP DECLARES
FOR SUNDAY BEST

tight Rev. Thomas I. Conaty

Speaks at Cathedra* Against

Desecration of ..
While upholding Innoce recrMtloii,

bishop Conaty yesterd iy \u25a0.\u25a0iti;

ipoke In strong terms ag •. ' < Oda>"
lesecratlon and the cpmt-eillng >' any
innecessary work on the .;"<-; : t

* >
rhe Bishop preached at ,\u25a0 . i.-ii- •
if St. Vlbiana on "Sun cy CK?«V
tnce,'' It being the seco; .1 :>>r •>• c
he Advent season. He in t>-

rom Exodus XX:11: "1! .."'.-'
hou keep holy the Sabb • \u25a0

laid In part:
"The sanotlflcation of i> '\u25a0'-\u25a0 >.< \u25a0••.*n

is a sacred day of rest rl .' no ' .;:\u25a0\u25a0>.

with Moses but was ir " ••> H »» '\u25a0 I
nen from the beginning Ih >. \vor!_

Ihe legal sanctlflcation < :*-\u25a0\u25a0 Si\bl>suh
iv divine commandmen
ho time when the Israel - v?r • fi*ftt
'mm the slavery of The Un 'i-er
he law prescribed the i
lay to be observed in m- :i V •" •

freedom. It became on* of
Ished ceremonies of tl i '•' \u25a0••-.

md as such became !i.r..;;
\u25a0hangn which came to th< ertt!
svhen Christ brought t \u25a0\u25a0 \ .::'..;\u25a0 I !\u25a0 •

lew dispensation and fulfilled
>f the Old Testament. The £ :':\u25a0' \u25a0'.;\u25a0

a-as established in memory of tha
if God after the six da-< of tr-m lor.,
teaching us that a day's rt?a( Is - -,
Pul to man in his wear; life W.d t'ist
it should be made the \u0084-. caslon not i>

\u25a0'

for thanksgiving to Gal \u25a0\u25a0.:<\u25a0'.\u25a0• <s *
memorial of His favors tc ,xisn.

CESSATION OF LAB OK "».'•• ''•\u25a0'•

"Respect for Sunday should fcM.i ."»
from doing anything that would
crate it. Opportunities s 101.'\u25a0'\u25a0 !> R

en to all to observe tl ,-v, in< \u25a0 •
the day and hence no man Phouln '
bound to any unnecesi l -.-. •'!
general spirit of the p\u25a0 / i ivols
cessation of all labor -\ .\u25a0•;•. In i'.m.s.
things that are absoli .-\u25a0-.

for the public welfare
best protect itself froi.. -_..:.

by safeguarding respect for tie sun-
day. The indifference and ir \u25a0— •
which result from an absolutt disre-
gard of the sacred day will prove on«
Of society's greatest danger.
Lord's Day is the poor man's lay .
rest, it is the day at home I
day at church; It is God's day « \u25a0 \u25a0...

should strive by every means our
power to encourage It to bo t « ob-
served, for In that way ninnkii •:. <r\ •
its rest, the homo retains its I :i' •
and God is worshiped and Hi le' <*•
ings will be poured out abunda \u25a0•

on the individual and society.
"We should unite against I .\u25a0"->'-

sary labor on the Lord's D .: 1

should use every effort to pr r-i;

from losing its saeredness. A •; <•
work need the Sunday that tl .:\u25a0\u25a0';>

pay their duty to their God an 1 at the
same time give rest to their > it-led
bodies." _...-,;-

The Bishop closed by urgi- that
above all things the Sunday I \u25a0\u25a0<, day
sacred to God, without sin, th.-; M>
lting the reward due to the obedience!
which demands that the Sunday be
kept holy that thus may come to man
In abundance those blessings vfclch he
needs for the duties of life.

*. a
STRANGERS IN TOE Cl

Strangers are Invited to visit th' fxhlbltl
ot California products at the Chambe.- t,' C:ai-
meroe building, on Broadway, bet? F!i»t
and Second streets, where tree li \u25a0

will be given on alt subjects pertainU.
\u25a0action. *
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Mattresses
PATTERNS

2,9-229 S. BROADWAY <^S (m*S 2.2.m\-22& SOI,HILLrST.
£13*C,6? S. DrUJHUVVnI «.
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''•\u25a0' 4th FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL—OPEN FROM 11:30 TO 5:00 '
35c Handkerchiefs 25c jjThese Are Good Jjfy

On tables on the Second Floor we have arranged a most attractive display of linen | _^S'4pi» _ 11_~-*
handkerchiefs for twenty-five cents apiece: •- I %Jll 11. >^_)1 X.3 c_J»BP^^

THEY'RE NOT TWENTY-FIVE-CENT HANDKERCHIEFS | -+*->**«_• -_rfr»»«»«w _2^L
They are our regular thirty-five-cent quality, specially priced, to save -m Hnvx/n in thp hnttnm nf hpr ffl\(

you money. Choose from imitation Madeira, with scallop embroidery !; Way OOWII in me DOIIOm OT ncr
"edges; all linen, hand-embroidered corner designs; taped border styles, | hpart np «r jv pyprv Woman hones __E_?f'JjEM

with embroidered corners; initialed handkerchiefs; Innisfail embroidered nedri, IlCdl 1> tVCiy vvuiimil llU^Ci (^SawSB.
corner patterns and others; on sale on the Second Floor only, at 25c i that She WJll get a Waist OF dfeSS Ij&tMl-W-

-'C^flAllbnvI^Pprflirpd ; length of silk from somebody. Here [ffllßn
oiaiionery is Keaucea • is the pace t0 buy it: m iilfefe,

Gift stationery is one of the staple gift tilings; be sure it is of thoroughly good ?! \u0084 . . . . *RJJ i||\l*g7^
quality, however.

J.,
carry only high-grade stationery -, \u0084,.,. \u0084„,,.-,„•( buy \ 24-mch chiffon voiles, side bands, for

$1.00 yd. M_\\\\W^<l"An-Mv here-' o''' ° °arr"V hi^-^-^ statmncn in stot k-you <m t bu> regularly $I
_
2S> Qn sale at $LOQ yd jU'.ffS^:wrongly here: U \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0, .-•\u25a0\u25a0 , *avfll 11 llllliEl^y1N

STATIONERY SPECIALS I 24-inch crepe, side bands of gold tinsel; regularly \u25a0 vfflJ.l j ||]|||^i\
50c stationery new 35c box; 65c and 75c stationery, 50c ; 85c and $1 sta- $1.25 $1-00 V\«s|l' Qft)|l
tionary, 75c, and so on up to the finest we have. \\ Other scarfings at 65c, $1 and $1.25; in boxes, ;;/jfflO|ii 'JlB^^f(Stationery Section-Main Floor.) vj if you wish. 'SvllJmlk^

Ct-*.-.;.*! _P* V Tfeil 1 _L \ Plaid silks for waists, at 75c, $1, $1.25 and up to, fflS^'flW/,<2^Special C/|W|ff^lp KlUfllrPTC ' yard $1-75 \u0084WTe|l\l&Sv
Sale of V_JJH_lli|JlW ILPICII-ll^Vl*^ Black si]k taffetas orsatins for gowns $1 to $6 d. MfjWjW r̂

Bought from the traveling representative of one of the largest Yd best blanket Persian silks for waists . . $1 to $2 yd,: /jKrffgjwlJifi
mills in America-perfect, beautiful woo] blankets, at a fraction of true worth, to Why not velvet? One to ten dollars a yard for black OWIJ,] | W

-.be sol,! in the same ratio: . . ! and colored velvets of the finest qualities £$£// /£JA__^
THESE ARE NOT SECONDS OR DAMAGED BLANKETS Extra wide silks—33 to 45 inches— every fashiona- .^gß^aj^fW

although in a Jfew instances they will be found slightly tumbled from H ble weave and color; from $1.25 to $4.50 '"*-'»
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W^ THE "PICK OF THE MILL" : T*Alfft AfP R fi-ni*l_^P(fl
'P!^^T^^=f^^^g|sj are . these blankets, because, of 1 J 3 _Tl-I *V^ |JI A^CU

) 'fl »l '''.-^J^^^^. fS^rr^^) " course, the traveling man want- ; Santa Qaus says he js or.ing to spend a good deal of time in the Toy Sectio
, / $01 i^jP^^^fesaß^^S f ed the very best the mill pUtS

* from now until Christmas; you may find him here almost any time you com

'' a-^^l '^J^^ffl|^^ilBpfei^^^^| out for his samples. \i with a warm welcome for everybody. He asks us to publish this news fc

•'*fe^K JT^_^-*^™^fe^^^y GOOD GIFTS DOLLS AT HALF < DOLL PIANOS

W^W,'ir^\ :::=<r?S^. 'J ha a sale of this nature could A lot 9t dolls mostly of the rag va- Schoenhut "upright pianos, 5-ke

' mOBI SI m '~3^_J9 not be more timely. Yet you riety which have become soiled or j mo del .25

Jt W/ Ik WK seldom are able to get reduc- tumbled, on sale at just half former others up to 3 octaves, at price

'A*s&_Wf/^ !\l\ * Iflil^^^Ms i\ • • tions at this time of year. i| prices. t0 $18.5

WB/'^' WJk&Sm QUANTITY IS LIMITED °Tne^fhe^Tu?!? "Little Darling" COMBINATION GAME BOARDS

mWim 1 l WWll^^^^^^^^i so early comers will secure best I series of untearable linen books, v Some of them with 21 different gam
W_H_mr 1 \ vQit^^PSfflf^^^n choice. There are too many I beautifully illustrated in colors; reg- j combinations; including the famou

W\^^^^^^^^^ prices for us to quote details; i| ularly 35c, reduced to 25c < baseball game, at $1.75 to $4.0

'"^^ilP A m^^ ' ''\u25a0'\u25a0 rc_;ctrnsTerea°l, «S and ! VELOCIPEDES, COASTERS. ETC.-All sorts of tricycles horses coaster,

<*? yyrjjf well worth while. \\ automobiles, wagons, etc., in stock now for boys and girls delight.

Coulter Dry Goods Co, —— ~ ~"


